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College Commencements,Anntvfittariets
*»., ke»i

Hsmrd College.
The Cbauneuceaiaal exeui*«s at mirvaid College beg n

U>t* evening. Mie MKti. with adxconme from Rev. Orvilln
Dewey, I) !>..«« b« pre*i lied at the mp*eet of the
graduating .vlivx <>l' the Divinity School*.
Tuemiay foreuooa the obw will read it* duwcrtatlona.
Wednesday iBt'.ooim^ncPHKMit day proper; and anions

III* gueata of tbe Unlveiaity will be k«Jor General
yui staff.
The Pbl Beu Kappa oceupy Tbtirnlay. The orat'oa

will be delivered by Rev. jonei>h P. Thomptton, 0. 1) «l
New York; the poem will l«t nx-ited hy (Jouryv If. Hokfr,
taq., of Philadelphia. After these performance tbo
brethren of the no iety wilt have lUoir MX'.lal banquet.

Friday la to be a touamuied day. In the luorjiinp
Memorial eervlcen, in honor of th<we fcona of Uarvard
who hare died for their conntry dnring the cuntllct <i
tbe paat four yuan*, will be observed. The addrr-w ,h to

X.i. Ki B«if r..mnr.i Piilium nit «r Un.K,,.. I.

the afternoon a welcome will be extended to ll.oee -u.
vtvoim of the battle-Held wlioee |mtr oil«in li u reflected
bow glory on their Alma Muter. H<m. Charles U. taringwill preside, ami aUilr j.ttei arc cxpccted ,'rom *everui
distinguished gentlemen.
uariiw or harvard aluh.ni concerning a memorialrai.l.

(Twin tb* Boston Tnvfller. .Tulv 14)Smm Wtr at the most eminent gtadnaten of Har. :<rtf
University hsid an odfo rr.ed meeting thU morning nt .'0
IMmInoI. to bear the reporter a uomiMttw appoint**!
nt» former meeting to oonaulnr the suttfret ol a aiewiortalto the patriotic dead of Harvard, maityrr of th« gil»nl
ivMHob. *

Baa. Char!en «. I.oring, ffae cha rman <it the Aimer
mHm, called e>-Prc*ident Walker to the chair.
m Loring than- i»wMnird the report l» print. A

large of the <-onimttU>« »») in favor of a rne
vriakhaliu th» moKt fluing tribute, which there

would bsadctiUoiuU advantage to the opportunities lor
the preservation of r cord* Md aachive*. There were
then in favor of tablets of marble in the rhnpel. But

ttiere were living men. who wefe entitled to rablctw an
well an the dead, And among theee were the maimed and
disabled.
The chapel, ton, was aeldoan open to the public, and

therefore (installable.
A great monximent would c<ict a heavy nun of moncj,

half sufficient to build the memoriaj hall, now h<> greatlv
needed. A void atone wan not what wo de.-urrii so m ch
as a ball wbere the names of the dead should he beam,
place of public assemblage and pubi c festival, wher

the patriotic lutlucue of tbe i.iarfyrs would cone borne
to the heart* of tbe people.
A ball, ton, would furnish opport-nitie* for the diwpiay

of memorial tablets, portrait* and other tributes. Again,
ball would ktTonl a quiet retreat for thu contemplation

of the virtues of the dead, and a piacn tn learn to encibM«their example, a We.-imin.-ter Abbey of N'ew Kuk
land. Further, a hall Wjiiid lie prerierved with greater
cars than a monument, a solemn temple dudieutcd to
eollege memories and historic recollect ions.
The report then went ou to bhnN.der the objections t<>

the plan of a memorial hall, objeeroux largely founded
on IUlB»I>|)r«'llhup<!iu. luuw «<:rr J.11. vi II .11" II

i. festal hall ami its culinary appurtenances wns a ilewr.r.i'Hon; b it thin use we" not the id>'a ol iho hali, nor woul:
suob an' idea apix-ur on tlio surface.
Tbe right to mm; the church will food c«ie, aud » liall

for amusement and oil*r cxcivUes in muded. An In
teots have esprepned the opinion tli.it such i building.
a great hall, with subordinate rooms, anil a dining hall, i i

to be entered by a diD'urent avt-n'i. futild fairly ami not
tocolifttotently be a memorial building. No arrangement
eould be more simple and natural than that proposjd.
Tbe prospective iocreaae of the alutiiul, and the responsibilityprobably coon to bo devolved on them of

choosing the overseers of the college, thus adding tho
doty of attendance to what wax to serve before only as

pleasure, required an auditorium largo onough for that
use.
The expense* of a ball were next considered. The build

tog would oost not lews than one hundred and flfty thou
and dollars. Samuel Batcbelder, Ksq., of Cambridge,
has offered to tbe corporation a choice lot of land at the
corner of Garden and Main streets, under the shadow ot
(he Washington Elm; while tho late Mr. Saunders ban
bequeathed lands and money worth from forty thousand
dollars to fifty thousand dollars for the building of an
alumni halL Of two thousand four hundred alumni
some two thousand are aooessibie, and flfty doltr.rs from
each would make np the one hundred thousand dollars
required te addition to the above bequest If tUe funds
are to be divided between a monument and a hail, neither
Is UUely to be completed in a shape worthy ot tho Universityor of tbe honored dead.
Tbe report concludes with three resolutions:-*
Abe first resolution, giving sanction to tbe Idea of Uie

sesnsslttsu as to the propriety end necessity of the btll
M proposed by ttwiu, was adopted unanimously.or
rather with but a si agle negative.
The second resolution, ranking Mr. Batehelder " among

the distinguished benefactors of the University,'* was

heartily aud unuuimoualy adopted.
The third resolution, referring the report tad the proeeedlngsof this mealing to the coming Association of tbe

Alumni, with a request, if approved, that they take
initial steps, was also unanimously adopted.
Remarks were made by Colonel Henry Lee, Jr., Bon.

B. C. Winthrop, Rev. E. F. Hals, and others.
A publishing and presentation committee of four was

appointee io carry oiu uic oojeeta cm u» uu roaouiuon,
m: Hmot. H. B. Mogers, Martin Brimmer, Samuel
Biol, and H. H. Cooltdge. Hon. C. G. Lonogm added
to the committee. Adjourned.
The question will therefore be definitely nettled next

week, at the alumni meeting, on Oommencomeut day.

College of th« Helf Cross.
The College of tne Holy Cross, at Worcester, Man,

kad Its twentysecond commencement on the Oth Inst.
The institution has regained a to-irishlng condition, and
hw one hundred and twenty-three students, under the
BaDa(tts:ut of Bcv. Jamee Clark, President, and a
board of able Professors. The Catholic* now bare two
allege*.the Holy Cross, at Worcester, and the Immneu

late Conception, at Boston.in Massachusetts both
growing and tourishlng.

Aaihrrtt College.
Commencement oxnrowea at Amherst College opened

Bund*/ afternoon last with the baccalaureate sermon by
fraaident Stearns.
The prise speaking was on Monday evening Of the

Freahmea HweryH. Hatnlltoa, of Chester, u ok the #m
rise; Isaac W. Wood, of Wsstooro, ths second. Of Uie

. Sophomores Dwlght 8. Herrick, of Chicopeo Falls, took
the am prise, and Junes F. Stokea, of NaehvllleTTeon.,
Ibi ieooMt
Ob Tuesday ths addraas before the 8oclety of Inquiry

was delivered by Bev. Mr. Oulttver.of Norwich. Conn.
The taeetms of the Alumni, Wednesday morning,

laated nearly four hours, and speeches were made by
Judge Simeon Mash, of OalUpolln, OMo, who presided;
on. B. H. Kellogg, who was ohosaa President; A. B.

By. Esq., of Boatoa; Dr. Payne, of Holder of the class
erf 1137; Bar. Dr. Partridge aad Moo. Whiting OrlswoM:
and on motion of Bar. Dr. Btona, of Brooklyn, seconded
bp General Caldwell, of Maine, a committee wsi apBotatodto erect a monument la the grounds in honor of
(tone who have fallen la the war. hob. A. Bullock waa
akonen chairman at ths soainsHtee, and delivered Uae
CmW litlQi aMwK
the wbatoaambar of deaths during the years 18M-&,

la etevea; avavsga age, M S-St. One hundred of »he
alumni aad slxty-sii o# the undergraduates (one hundred
aad atgtjr-sl* ia all} are known to havebelonged to the
federal amy la Ilka war af the rebellion. Or these
twaaty-four are kaowo to hare baea killed In battle, or
to have died of wooads or itssaaa.
Ob Thanday was the eommeacemeat proper, wbaa Mae

graduaUag ektm appeared. After the apsiaklag the Wlewiagdegrees wore conferred, ia addition to tfcowe in
regular aaarse:.Hon. A. B. .J. B WasMmrne. J. A.
Titus. W. F. Merrill, B. Dickaon. A. M. -Thot -.- tfm
ton, Jr., Fall River: J. W. Uapp, Canton, N. 8., J. Bolfe,
Cambridge; Hon. 1L M Flsher.Medway, P Carle, M D.,
Northampton: A C. OoodaJe, Baletn I». D lie v. %. M.
Humphrey, Chicago; Bev. Newman Hall, I/tndon, EnglandLL D..Hon. Alexander H Bullock, Woroestsr

Rerkeitar Uairmitv.
Tb» nmtBMMiMDl eierciees of thta inetltntion Wojan
M Sunday and rloaod on W*dne*day
Th* m*m InIumUom war* on Tuesday evening,

when the following prise* »m awarded:.Flmt prise,
ft H Mr Arthur, *f IWmtUIj, Canada K*t; aocond proe,
Oaorg" M. All1*, of RochenUr; third prize, (inorg* O.
Eni«rw>o, of Riga. Tbo Int prite for matnemaiio*, In
lb* tpvthman oi***, waa awarded to Jam** M. Taylor;
the moond to Kmll Kui< N.mg. In th« aophomoroclam
thar* were two competitor* for the l«tin priae. It wita
awarded to J. ft Srktu. Tbo outuort given for the
Mlor prtao eaaajr waa "Chaooor. ' Ktru peine, J. R
Dmdtttle, Jr.; eecond prlie, WiHism H. Alton. The

ay of P. L. Jonoa waa honorably mentioned The
m gold modal, for th* beat oration, wan awarded to

William R. Shield*, of Peon Yan, the aooond to WaylandR Ranedict, of Rochoeter
1 h< e\i»ir.iaeH of the graduating clam wer* held on

Wcdni'wlar, when twenty-naven oiationc wen* d'-llvered,
«M'h metnbar ol theolaiai har.ng an oration. A rear or
wo ^go Col Itavia. of Warctwtar. Mm, ga\e one thou
ami toiler* to tb" ruivendty. 4l»o intact*! of which I* to

fnitili'li !i *old tna-dnl prize to be ront» niled I or by tbe
*l>eaker« on ''ommracenieut day. Die prut* wae awarded
n W <d,*«<ta> lur tUu dm time

PrnneylTimla Kcmal* Nrdiral <oII«k< .

ThM ln*tlt>rtl«r. In llnlnd-lphia. i* Ir the idxteen'h
yaar of tU e^U'om a. Tim eliv^ of l>(M coBiprlwd
twei'ty three ctudenta Of it* grnd'iaiK many are now
In MU*e«ar«| practice in varl<>uM part.* of the <ountrv.
VbfD Uilaechool wn founded the medical -duration iif
n woman -*a* an untried entailment. re tanted by many
«><rll. nt peopto nh a thins of *u«,Uoft.<b|a pruprtotv.
There an- MM alt or «l*ht "refill ir" feiial* phynk IniH
In I'hiladoipbia, whoae daily practice u to thm of
*h< a verago of luulu phyalr.iau*.

Ualfcnlty of Virginia.
* (Trim ilw. Richmond Republic, July 10.1

Th* Hoard of Via.tort of tho ITnivaraiiy.Alexander
IUvea Hfr-tor; R. J. Ha/hour, Prt»ldeiit pra impnrr; J»r.
Wood*, l.nrmaduk* JikM»n, Dr. I'rUow, riiarloa L.
N'ohy, R. W. Hughe*, tJem ral L*<wl« and Thonja# H.
Tabb mot at Clinrloit^vllle on the 5th to*Unt, and roappointedthe old fa>- Ity, which con at* nf the following
gentleBMli:.Dr. Ma ipm, Chairmen; I'rnfeiwor Wilder

l<ev«.Ancient and Modern Lanxungee: llr. Mrtiwife,
Profe*-tor of Moral Philosophy; Mrs. Cabell and Davla,
ProfeeT* of M'dial Faculty; John R Minor, of Law;
Prank tfmlth, of Natural Philosophy; Dr. Scheie Da Vere,
of Modern I«ugua<te«, while Profenor Holme* wiil All
tho (.hair of Bella* tattie* and I.lterature
Two'lialm w»-r* vacant.l*iln and Mathematlca; th*

former br th* doaih of Crofeeaor l<«miN M <M«maii. vrtio
was killed in baUl« during the lat* war; th* latter by liM
Mo prolonged abaence in Europe of Profeaaor Bl«'l*>e,
r »ruier Con.%,d*rai« Amletant Secretary of War Th*
board .ietormwd, through motive* of economy, to mak*
Uttu and Ur«#k. aa foraarlr. on* eia**. and, that nil

napranu »l«h( bar* time to make their applications, to
defer uutil their nejit meeting, on the 1Mb proximo, appointingprofewur of mathematio* Tt la «p*ted
there will ho a number ef mndidaM# tar tbU profcaaorship.At present there an- three.Oharlea & Tenable,
William Larojr Brown and Mr. Btrotber, ef tbla olty.
Tli'' two Oi*t named ^entlemeu were tar aeveral yrara
profenmrs.the one ef Natural I'liltoeophy, and the other
of MuWienuCicK, m tho University of Georgia.

Yat* Collefe.
The donation* to Vale Oolleg* during the paat two

year* amount to the maglOceni suin or more than half a
million of dollar*; and na tbe nivteen buildings at present
belonging lo liii- college aie uoi au111 lent, a new art
bliild iig is Iwintt oiW'tfld, at a <'oM of $100,000, which
will he ih« lin-xt li.Hiding in New Havu. Tliu gradua
t<ug i iasS number* ninety -eight, and although winoe the
beginning of the v.ar there liave Iteen uu .Southern student*,and a vrrv force number of fho-V from Northern
Sla'.-H have entered the army and navy, still the college
if as lull and prox|>orou>t as over, 'l'bo total number of
MiudeniH if aix hundred and forty-four.
Jolin Van Rnrrn'i Letter to th« Tain*

many Sm lcty.
Klijah V. Pum»v, <»h>ni> dacxitif.i greatly r«>ur t

(hat it will unt let in lUV )M>w«r to unite with the Thuim.-ui.vSocloty in lelnbrotmu the anniversary of our independence.It hay always been to un* u oouret; of pleiui're
and inter rt. to indel witii an as-jcj-jtimi which, louuti >1
in 17«). and numbcrim.' among it: meinlien many of .he
biokI lllustr nuij men of 'lie reji'iblic, liaa never failed to
eomm morate bv apnmpr ate obfervauee* tho u:iL.on°«
hi <iInlay. But, inter -uug a* audi nil o< ox-ion ha- over
bi-eii, the pre-ent pioud condition of our inMltitiiouii
lend* to It a "paoulinr importonm I should be mi<4
h.ito meet wllu you uotv. and exchange congr.tti:l

tioiirton the ma n llcent -mere** with v. hlcli onr governmeutUanpireted through It* lant and nmtte t trial. H m
« -nhiwtt 11non which 1 f rte.vt with inciea.-inu wo.ider
;turt admiral tun. Tli« amazing pvohkm with v\itU.U the
war ha» been prosecuted, the giant rclteilluu whl< b huf<
be<u titlerly prostrated, the pro^ves* flat lu^
b'cn st the oKiAe Umn mutio In ttevelopint; the
u-cultn, the iiU«Jlt»t, tha UhUt «rf oili4 i>«.iple, and fit
diffusing the p-Ammeitt, cultivation and luxury thai attendpeace, twv xtnkiUK iwi>l »\l inordinary. Bui thrru
aw feature* iu IU« Itialory of «ar |>a»t t'cur yea*«i.»iioiu
peculiar itud uDfM<" edented. The perfect inder thai hu
prevailed iu iimmJ. of the loyal Mtirtet wlitln tin- attempted
revolution was iieprocem of 4»eintion, tlie <;hoaii'nJ obeilli'ac1to tew and t ibmiwnoa to arm of wore tbata doubtMconstltut onality.tiiu enormous contributions »( wen
and inon^y to 'ithlotn r lers \> ho wen nut the clio oti of a
minority of the in 4 eont<*f.t which tnl^ht havo
)t 't>n avoided, whiJi wa« prose*. nted in a mode open u>
junt cotMiiin and protracti-d far beyond the neceM'tiefl
which occasioned it- each and all «if tlicge art' Aiuer an
characteristic* that denote the wisdom and patriotism
with which our Institution* arc saved under clreunistancesof the rm'*rl embalm*: incut mid dlscotnagciii<'iit.Think, too, of ilf conduct of our people on tno
awav8ina!iou of Mr. linnoln. A aituilar event in Franc*,
or in any Kuro|x au ttionurcl y, would hi've upst-i the K"v
ernnient. Hero power a.s naturally and tranquilly
to his constitutional sitwi-Hor an if he had been iui>t
elected to the Presidency on the expiration of Mr.
Lincoln's official torin. Not u mob, nor a riot,
nor U .I A nunirrtwl Mili.'urv hprn^M.
with whom the conutry 'lien -abounded, ami
who eofiro.^od ihe .tlfcctanis of their fallow citixena
more deeply unit honorably than ever befuru known,
instead of pl.tnuin'., a* eSewhure, their own accession 10

pww, gave ali their thoughts and ellotta to tho establishmentof thtnVi' » V'-erddent's authority in tranquillity
and peace. The government'# credit, which abroad, on
a like o.xuri uce, would have received a shock from
>vhi«'h tt "onW with difficulty rally, was actually
sir ngihenod. Uulti'il SMm dAulu wtre in greater demandthe day after tb« atrocious crime that removed our
chief muijistrate than they had ever before been' It. is
reflections like On** thai presa upon the mind as tho
day approaches when we a'e in the habit of rekuicing at
the establishment. of our government, and dwelling with
hone-st pmlo upon lift comparative excellence. And now
let us turn for a few moment* from our glorious past to
the anxio'iM present and momentous future, and let
us confer more particularly an dcmoctata an to
our wisest cour.-,e. Much is now ami hn often boforeiteea said about Hie reconstruction of the democraticparty. Doubtless this comca in pan from
friendly and well-intentioned qiiaiters. lml I have
generally found that, demand* 01 llii" kind uot nnlreqi.entlyproceed from those who, Icw'ng 'aketi "belter
with our adversaries during the ourdon ami heat of pact
contents, di&ati. u d wit.; tmr paiui.ou, and perhaps
with their phare in til lro»t? ni < \ir defeat, are ready to
go lu tioni. of the duiitoctouc jartv tu the march to
power, which 1b so plainly oper. lo them. All the reconstructionr. bleb, in my Judgment, the demoi ratlc party
needs Is a atilei adherence to it?1 time honored principle",
and a careful selection of the men who shall represent
tlfem. Our opponents In the late Presidential canvass
united for the m>. owed purpose of putting down t be rebellionand abolishing slavery it* It* alleged cause. These
two otyecta having Item teouinplished by their exertion*,
or In spite of them, they- s**and admit what la obvious
to all, that their union is at an end, and that the original
elements of their urbanization will return to tlwit natural
affinities. It should be our otyect to attract and not repelsuch portions as properly belong to us. The great
question which will divide the people of the United
States for some lime to oome will be how the govern
mcnt of the l imed States bliall deal with the loyal peopleof the several Btates that have attempted to throw
off that government, and arc not now represented in tw
Congress of the United States. I conflne this inquiry
to the Jnyal people, because the treatment of those guilty
of treason or other crimes roust depend unon considerationspeculiar to each Individual, wuleli it in the btlNine.ss
ot the courts and the lTetident to investigate and dispose
of, and which can never become national or party queationi.For instance, a rory general discussion Is bow

Oou a* U> wliat shall be done with Mr. Jefferson
Leading republicans, such as Henry Ward

Beether, Gerrltt Smith. William Lloyd Uarrl.»on, and
othera, think lie should be pardoned. I/ord Derby and
other English to-res, who have never heretofore mentionedtho United MN except as a bnnnn to be
alttinned by all mho seek for aft forms oi government,
not onlv concur in this opinion, but affect to tremble
with apprehension 1cm. In oar dealing with thisfelon
we may Jeopard our fair fam-! Democrat* generally
with Whom I hare conversed think lir n*-. is Khoikld
be severely purl-hed. I mention tlily merely to show
that a question like this ! cot, and from ne<i*«ity cannotbe, a nation*! or party question. But the mode In
which tho.-e whoare declaiod by the Executive (the conatitutlonaltribune to dutcrmlne) to con:-Utnt« tho several
Slates In rebellion shall be treated, is a great governmentalqiR*tion which will be very likely to divide the
people or thi* country in murk theaemc way an ihey
have henu divide] iu the protracted and honorable con
testa which have iltrtingnt«hei our political history.
And In regard to this 1 am glad to think that the Presidentol the tnitod Mates has laid down the only inie,
wine and constitutional policy, a policy based upon tho
principles which lie at the foundation of our government,an<l which reject* with equal scorn the suicidal
heresy of aecowion »nd the dftitruclive theory of con|eolidation. The loyal people of the tfevaal i'tatav heietoforeIn rebellion have lost by the war inch property
aa Ihey may hare had la slave?. Thny would l*
wtaa to put thla nu«vik>o out of the range ol lutura
discosteon by ratifying the proposed umeodmoi.t of
the constitution upon I hi* subject. But beyond thin
Ihay have torfvitml no right*. They have under I
Ct sufferings almost tmparallolcd without serinm

t on tiwir part. They are entitled uow to lorm a
State government, and to have their senators and representativesadmitted to Coagre*!) u|*>n precisely the same
terms as the Mate-- wK)ch have not tereded. It la for
(ham escluMeclv to |ud«a who beaide* themselves shall
vote at their el j»i* The privilege of rutin* is* i oncededby a1 tate tv> auch persona v it choo** XVIuMlier
woman, mltwr, slicns, Indian*, nncroa.-all of whom
are, or may lt*u>o««, i«lwtw.ehall be allowed In vote,
is, under our I tilted <.ou«tituikHi, wisely left to
the decision <M e«*h "tate, us best Informed on the t>ubJectand mart lnl'-e-t-d in ita proper disposition. Tim
several Niat<» in rebellion will loorganuc under the
proclamation* or lh«- President. Ther will continue, aa
they have* n- ver eaaaetl to be, Stain* of the Union. It |
may ba thai the next Cs'"greKs will refuse to admit their
senator* and r*pr> seutatlvea to the seats to which ther
will be entitled, and tbut- delay, while they uaunut
defeat, their adnita-ion Hut thin will not prcrunt
their being organized, powerful and pro-tperoua
M«tf«t, U'»r d'mlulah the satisfaction with which
they will be welcomed to the enjoyment of th»ir full
right*, an soon as the cjinsltuen'lee ol the membeni who
perpetrate thla outrage can dtlve them from their
place* Topr >tn»ie such a restoration of the Un'.ou and
to re entaWlfch the tire Mntitntkmal d<<trloe* of our
government. I shall give to the ndmlnlMra'lon of PresidentJohnson a c«idUI support. He waa n<> party to the
med<"ing with .kt»rte institution* and property, tliat pro
voked, though It did not lumim, the rebellion. He will
b" ii« party to the ;n< aaloa of .-Uute rghta, and the pwvereionof State policy which would keep alive the Are*
of civil war, end rwalloa np the .-States In a concentrated
naiion.il f|oy|s»tlsni I beliere hltn to ba an honett, intelligent,ihorotph dem -THt; as auch hn knows that the
democrats theory of the constitution Is the only one that
will preserve it, and hat the true defenders of^tbe conn
irv'* honor abroad »uU naf-ty at borne, iu War und In
I'ciit, «an only !> found tn that gn at, powerful and
patriotic part* i*hi<!h loo> ndmint<<ter*d the government
with «ncb mi- con. through !«r the longeet and mimt
honorable ) oriud of o .r cure*!. With kind r*ganL« to you
].»rM>Mllv, 10'I l-»vt wlahra lor the pionporiiy of the
Bucrntf, I am trnh vrxim. J. ViK Hl'ltKN
Bmbni| Ji -y l. ifwis.

PrrMinal tnteillge nre.
Tbi- inltowlni.' are among the arritnl* at the P>. Nleholax.HonJ. M l*>.iiklai, o. *11 »o; Hon. C A. Hay,

of lndiauapoi.ii: Hon. J. t ,. ^th Carolina, and
Hon. tl. K. Scld'n. of. Rocbar or, &. }

At th* WrtrnplltejiJu«'ge R M. Joho n and ftmlly,
o) Harilord, r. A. A'anlibiiro, I'nlted State, Minbdrr to
1'ur.tgtiity, and v»lie* -ud Hon. ! A. tiarnett, Of California.

tianbald' i« III at Oaprcni. ll l« ijtdd bis indiapo^tlon
«w brought on by * anl of ccetip«U»n.
Anmne tbu |m f«u|nf Iqt tlw rconl Mell»ouqn<* mall

to Kngl«i>d wa Johnny i»>. < ' ampion pedaalrtan of
Auktralla, uihn year* or »*'e, th*«o I net ton inehu* in
height, und fifty four )H>npda In weight. Ho vimm Knu
land to walk fcainrt am niun oi boy.

I .lei of American* eegielcivJ ">t Merat*. Vandenbroeek
Hro*., on Hue de la < Imn *'d Antln: Menrs. tJwrli«tM,

| Kan* Aif!o.'a, No. ft lino* do la BMIIW, and M* aera.
Jobn Monro* St IVe, No ft Ko> de la Pnlx, I'nrle, for tbe
wwli ending Jwne ;U»Mr and Mr*. B. C Cowdln, <leo.
V. Ola pp. Warner Hh*rw#od, Mr. and Mm. Jobn Burt,
Mr and Mra. K V. naughwmit, Henry Oinmtrd. < barlea
M. Pl.Jd, C. Y. fbx>>«''ve!t, H«uiry dtooe :wd lady. lira.
W. J. ."tone, Mr. and Mm. G< orge 8. htopbmaou, Mr. and
Mr* C. Hnt(<>r, Mr. aa<l Mr*. Jobn Rng»ra, Kugt-ne
Kelly, Mm Andrew*. Mint Kng«ni< Kelly, M. P. Read,
fcdward 9. Wlen< , At. auJ Mr* Walu«t M. Frankl.n, RT. Woodward, Mlaa C. Wnorfward, Wlrhard Irwin nnd
family, Mlaa Mri»*ll, Jam*" M. Mnrriaon and lady, Jobn
Sloan, Alfred H TUorp, Walter tergnaon, Jobn I. Martin,¥. Marie, from Now T »rk rlty; I'm H. J. Mltclnll,'red. Collin*. I. Edward Bailey ard lady, Philadelphia;Jacob P Palmer, Hoe on; J. ft. Bnyler, Wm. Anberr*
and daughter, (Inrlnnali; 0. V. J. Sheffield, New Haven
o. T. Ja*per, Qnlncy, ill.; O. Lawton. Mr. and Mm. P.
ord, Han Pmnei»0; Mr. aa.1 Mra. Wm. itarr, Edward P.Hlein,lionia. Mo.; Henry and Mra. Paiuam, Obleago;MmC.K Kanauipb tllob*, i*«W Orlnana; Ml", and itia,Uwla Mnrrld Pradwt* Ctaawaii, n.
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TUmm MATCH At UObOBBN TWtlUlT.TO
cumriuv itumtics vs. tu ootkam olds.
A LAHUB AS8KMBLAOB OK HPBOTATOM
The Atlantic Club, of Brooklyn, mad* thair aaoood

appearance in a match game tnu seasonal Boboken
on Friday, tbelr opponents being the Gothaa) Club, of
New York, the raw It being a victory for the chlnptem,
but by a ecora far lees than expected, the total* being
thirty eight to twenty-one. Neither club wu an strong
ly represented ss It might hare been, the Gothams being
minus two at least of their full strength, the Atlantic*
not having Smith, their efficient third ba.se player. He
was not mixscd in Iiif p<>-itiun so much as he was in the
nine, the wuut of a tumpiHu nine adocting then genoral
play considerable.
The game opened gr< fitly in favor of the Atlantic,

their butting yielding tli'-ui no loss thun twelve mux on
the nturt. This le:id, of course, had the all ot to make
the result a fort-gone conclusion in the minds of those
posted in haw ball mutters, ami at owe the contest was
deprived ol much ol its interest. As the game proftsued, howev r, the piny ol' the (iolhuiurf
n. proved, wtiile the Atlantica tell off in their

ethjris con~l-' .ably by a loniitjli re.-*>rt to the
''playeti ' |«»li< v of making chungm in the positions
of the.i playnik when errors*-re committed-.a custom
fur more honored iu its breach than iu it? rtltsenanea.
Oil thiw oiM'&siuti it gave ih« (iothnniH a cIih;.co to (iiill up
tlifir jc'itu oonxKiniubly, they scouring l*e;v®ruua by (he
operation. F ml n the plan <li<l mdi |>ay, the A(luntioi
WW iNt'.k lit their regular |Mjeiiions, and then tliey

in their b(wt istyle, the UothatU" nooring but ouo
iiiii in three inningp, v. li-u lite nine were at bouie again,
each Ulan In |i|, ivgular l»Mition.
A very uniu-roiiH a.'?>:mbiai;e of 4pr.clu.t0i'.. wu. vreMfiitou llie occasion, tl'fi efttlinatt- b»ing upwards 01 iottr

iko.issDd, iiuifin j wboiu wort a gaUxeyof tln»fuir ni,
<*' >iik llie n-w plutform of mma erected by the MutualtInh tor tin accommodation of the liwllen ami th<'ir
friend*. The weather was all tiiat could have been doairwt-,and the match in many r.-npwtK h. very InterewtlnK
one, though n»t p to toe mark expected at the hand* of
*noh noted playtirv. The following U the K'ore:.

.A'.n.Tnc. no: ham.
p'amn. ft it Mayer*. O. H.

Pcwoe, e......... 4 3 Oebney, 'idb 3 4:
Start, 1M. b 1 J Cohen, 3d b.. 4 Z
P. O'Brien, c. f..... 1 ft Steven", y 1 4
Ci«»|>iiiaxL, Sdb 0 2 Beadle, 1st b M'£
St. John, h. h 3 6 SimmoudH, r. f 4 1
( rune, 1Mb .". 0 7 Dockuey, c It 2
Pratt, p 3 4 Forsyth, 8. a 42
hid. J-mitb, r. f..... 4 3 Hatfield, 1. f 42
L. Pike, L t 4 2 W WrUht, c. f 3 2

Total 27 38 Tola 27 J1
IVNIJiOP.

f'lubt. III. 2d. 3d. 4th. Mi. 0O. 1t\. 8tt. 9th. 'Jet 'I.
Atlantic 12 4 1 A 4 2 4 2 4 SS
Gotham 3 4 1 1 3 S 0 0 1 21

tinplrn, Mr. McMahon. or the Mutual flub. Seoiern,
M«?ssn<. Mawl-n and William on. Time of gam \ two
hours and lifty minute* Fly Atlantic 17,
Uotliani 11.
Among the vifitorx preseiiffrom the out of town el'ibe

wo noticed Menem. Uortnau and Cronin, of the National
Ulub of Washington, who have come ou to makourraug*'mnnisfo* a viait from the Atlantic* to Washington In
Septoinb«r. If tho champions desire to achieve a fame
they otherwlKe may not xain they will tint fail to tak<- a
trip to the capital this fall. They would have a tin" uu
dionce on the occasion, boKidee greatly advancing the interc.-ttsof base ball in Washington and It.i vicinity.

Cricket.
81'. OKOKUK OK NKW YOHK VS. YOl'NC IMKIlH i
OP PHII, A DMt.l'HI A.THK BlML'l.r A. TIB 0 AMR.
The annual match between these clubs was played on

the crickct grounds at Uermautown <m Thursday, betorn
a lariie crowd of appointors, the result, alter s flno i onlentof but nix houre and a half's duraiion, being a tie
K«u)<', the total scores of the match bainp 09 to 00. The
Young America eleven went to the bat fir<t, and before
they were disposed or they had run up the neat acore of
64, of which H. Newhall's 18, Johns' 14 and Darin' 10
were th" noteworthy feat urea. To ollxet this 8t George
went In and scored 43, H. Wright's 22 and Torrance'* 11
bring the ohiof acoroa. In the second innings Young
America obtained 46 and St. George 56, each party thus
scoring the same totals.viz., 00. Of these scores H.
Mewhall's 10. Johns' 10, H. Wright's lit, Gibbet' 14 .-aid
Kurd's 10 were the best The match proved to be a very
I'l.-HMttiii mooting, a line display of cricket and a satisfactorycontest to all partiea. We append (he acoret.

YOtmu Atnouu*.
Flrtt Itminot. Iknrr. Stand hutmgt. Srure.

H. Ncwhall h. Glbbes... 18 b. H. Wright 10
Bayanl b. H. Wright.... 3 c. ford, b. Uibbea 0
Watson c. O. Wright, b. c. Bainbridge, b. B.

Gibbes 1 Wright2
Johns b. H. Wr<ght 14 It. H. Wrlgtat 10
R. Wtstar h. G1hl>«a.... 1 e. Bainbaidge, b. H.

Wright 0
C. Newhall b. H. Wright 1 I. b. w. b. H. Wright... 4
Davie not ont 10 b. B. Wright 3
Morgan b. EL Wright... 0 L b. w. b. H Wright.... 0
D. Newhull b. H. Wright 1 f. Outarbridge, b. Uibbea 6
Martin b. (i.bbee « not out3
Fisher c. Bainbridge, b.

H. Wright 1 c. Outerbndge, b. Glbbea 3
Byea 1, leg byes 3 4 Byes 4, widea 1 &

Total 64 Total 45
ar. uaojtui.

Kirtl In*iagi Seine. Second Irrmngi. Score.
H. Wr.Rht b. Johns..... 22 b. C. A. Nawhall 13
Bainbridga c. Wtstar, b.
John» 3 0. H. Newhall, b. Johns. I

Ford b. Jobna 3 runout10
Gibber b. C. A. Newhall. 3 b. Johns 14
Toriauoe not out 11 runout 3
J. W. Gordon 1. h. w. b.

0. Newhall 0 b. C. A. Ncwhall 2
Kendall 1. b. w. b. Johns 0 b Johns 0
Outerbndge run out.... 9 runout 0
Mnmford b. (7. Newhall. 0 <:. Bayaitl b. Johns U
G. Gordon ran ont u b. C. A Newhsli S
R. Stevens absent 0 dattrrthwutt not out.... 0
Leg byea 2, widea 1.... : Byes 1, I. byea 1, wide*2 4

Total 43 Total66
Umpires. Me^siv. Johnson and Newton. Titue M' same,

aix hours thirty minute*.

Ceart of General Sratiaai.
Before Judge Ri>«ael.

uor.r AND n't.KAN SENT TO TDK STATU Ml ISOW WK
TWHMT YKAKS MlK BOBBBBT.W AKN1NO TO
0 A HROTCRJI.
The Court met yesterday morning for the purpose of

pacing aentent* u|>on those prisoners who were not dis
posed of during the term.

Previous to doing so John Sedgwick, Esq.. coun.iel for
Henry Hasting", convicted of burglary, moved for a new

trial, on the ground of an alleged error in the Judge's
charge After argument bia Honor denied the motion,
aud sentenced listings to the ftste I'rtxtn for two

year*
John Hoey and ttunvel McLean were con viei«d otfbighw.iyrobbery, having axtaulted and robbod I'cter Daley on

the 7tJi In-t at u notorious paloon In Mender «lrent wt the
mid of twenty Mlm
Tbolr coun-«>l, ex-Judg* Sitwn. mrsnuuu-'y urged a

fK-*V|-.n»'ineiii of the s*ntenve, nt t,ug hh beiim that Ihf
KoliUer bad no. money, and vivo that one of the prisoner))
had dosi roiwtabU- <onmcttun* in V. Ml.mjrton and
Canada.

District AMoriif r Hall rattK-ttly anil eloquently opposed
the postponement ol the seuienoe. Be mid Hint lh» fact*
or tho cm.** were »o clear, and the ojivtimrlancif. atU;tidingthe j.t rpetratlon of the robbery ro aggrav»t«d, that
Jacques Monnals (who wan tr.ed for committing a rape
npon one of his ow n domett'lc*) ran ojt of hi-- wuloon and
called Tor the police while the prisoner* w«r* -tanking
over their victim. The prisoners dnrwg the trial did not
manliest the slightest emitiun, and he (Mr. Hall) believed
Uiat they were Knglidi UckM-of leave men, who, after
Infesting Canada, came to New T>>sk to commit thnir
depredations. In conclusion the HisirVt AUoin»y said:.
I represent the people of ibe flaV of New York, who
demand that punishment Hhall follow «rule.kly 'ipon oonvicttonof a crime like this; and I think that If yon desire
to enforce the laws with thai r»»p< ct which litis aJway*
been given to your deciidonit, nnd alway will be in this
community, tlmt a very quick aetit*nca «ho'ild follow on
IliB-e men. Although I very seldom T'k lo .utcrfere
with your Honor's sentence,*I Kh'ijld a^k for the e*tremepenalty In a cane of thin kind, nnd my oulr regret
(and I am genetally known ax a merciful man) I" th»t
the I«egl«l»t'ire Iuih repeal. .1 this old act «'» that they
could n>d be Mint to the Htate Prison for the v*rm of
their natural lives. For men who go lot" pier* of ih.i>
kind at night and make an attack two a.uln-d one, and
that s sick, diw harjted old sold'or. are no more (nn I said
when I ws» aildrc ning the Jury) than human beaMs, and
I would cage them for tire.
Judge stiiArt renewed his application, sol umly proJ tertlng that the aerstaril were perfectly iniiifeut of the

r>l>bery, and were only gelHy ot" an awen'ili dbd iietterr.
The Covt replied that ili»r« wa no reason why »*n

t"nce -ihotild n<it he pa>"ted m that time, Mid ttiat the
omnael m'.wt apply to the Kiecntlve for cl"in 'uey.

t he prisoners were srralgtiMl, and the Judge, In am<
fencing them, w»ld .Yon were Indicted, tried Mid eon
Tlctod of robbery In the 8i-t degree, and, .t* appealed
from lb)' evidence lo the rstie, yoe weri*. on the ;tii iiav
of Julv. towardx daylight, In the notorious d-n. In Mercer
Mrp*t, of Jmwooft Monnai*, who u a ciiiitM, lia\iui
nerved a term lit State I'r mn for the |> of
i% fiUli r.riroe; a verueul M i» uiinu mldler r«trny«.,i m
there, yo'i Ml 0* Mm, twit htm to audi a degr»*« :h it
even M.'iiinnl', hardend *» lie wa*. he-uni" alarmed mid
ra:iuut; Metng Ibl* a vigilant ixdiceman ran In. |iict In
time tow ron eeripe by lh» r»ar. He f.ili mfd you iivcr

fenoa, ana, by r oltleer, tra< k*d ytm into 11
vncant liar. Pmced br ilie evidence you n lmiilvd tlio
Malt, but denied the taking of the money
I Mil pleaeod Uie Jury d* 11her*led long and noUunnlv

over Ibe evidence, becuu.the penally « fearful. Duringthe trial you betrayed dot the elighteet emotion, ainl
the pooitlon you were wtoeil In did not appear to affect
jtm. You ran have no mercy from me. Pvl not the(ant Lealilatura repeal, u tb« law I wonM have Rent yon
to the State Prison for Ufa. I "ball «cnd ynu fur the full
term of the editing taw, and true! your fate may he -,rt
example to the desperado** wbc.no the mcent uaaeitlnl
and nere*ary condition <4 our national affair* have
crowded Into lb la great metropolis
The lenience of the Cuurt l« that eich ot jr».. I* con

toed lit 'he Plate Pr*ann for twenty year*
The court then ad>onrned for tU>i let m, after disponing

j$t a Mwr M«k«r of BftapHrn IkM weremi wn^uMd

UHDAY, JULY IB, ISW.,
at ay ftraw Tfcfcm atalnly owltg
I* the tapMfe with which tk»MHMl Oka proaaeuttagu^r^JUjjw. Ball u4 BeSSed, diapoawt u Ua

Tlu l«w lortk Um |U»»u PtM
KUkauO.

The following u a description of the sew «te*iaer Uiu
D«m Richmond, of the People'* line, intended to ruu
between New York Uil Albany
ThU floating palao* ia a trifle entailer than the St.

John, but haa coat Hume two huudred thousand dollar*
more than the latter, making hereof, ay delivered at the
dork ready for service, a littlo over acven hundred thouwinddollar*. In point of workmanship and tiulah ehe if
Huid to outrival all of the Hudson river steamer* The
Dean Richmond haa acr-ommodaliona for nine hundred
first clttP.s and six hundred aetond cine* jia'seiigcr*. tho
vessel being ho arrauged thai the mo«t ],erl. ct v< ntilatiou
is aevur'd, and also great paus have bren taknn to make
the rooms large and airy She Is three hnmlred and
seventy f«iet in length, forty six licnn of hull, eighty feet
overall; di pth oi hold, tan ieet eight inches; draught, |
when loaded, live ana » hall' feet.

MAIN I>F.«>K I.ADIIH* SALOON.
Entering the bout at the alter gangway, and passing

aft, the Indies' shIoou in entered. This loniului sixty-id*
oti-n berths, while near the <-ntrance are two stair mom?,
containing each three berth*. Tiie flttiuga-up of the
saloon ar« ro.iewood and lilai'k waluut; a row f tinted
coiumnx stand «tl from Mm bet i lia, upon which Mr*? draw 11
fin* damask curtains. Tin* lierth curtain# are of lace.
The colling, though highly ornamented, i« uot by any
nivalis gaudy, and the |>ale ,;re*ii aiiipe lorm- * pi.-aMug
cuntrust to ihe aye. A passage way < n.il- lroiu (ii fc
saloon to ltie lower one, which tvill de-cr b« a- vie

pftss from point to point.
()HAMI MAXOON.

Pevung uut> of the lmlieri' x»«o<in upon ilm luaiodock, !
which u very Inrgc apd roomy. you o.i cud a liM>ut *Uir-
c®ie of uiohounuy, relieved with rosewood, the fjotbisivda
being revered wrtlt a c<dd colored eomj«n*iI..»n. TIM {
grand saloon, with it* oori'ldois, contain out- hundred mill jBfty vary 3ne stateroom* Tlioae (Km Ibe stern to the
forward pwrt o! theengine hatch art* .so anumgtd 'ha:
two cmi be thrown into one; llu««e contaili >'i> udi bedstead*.The remainder ot the room* are <-iii*Ie ail i-oit-
lain berths. There a/u two br.dat ruotiiH. one on each
side. near the entrance to th« saloon t"r« i.« the main ilev».
These, when compete wiUi their pat utinga and titling*,
will be unequalled in the beauty and splendor of their
appointment!!.
The room is lighted with two ** .ieta; In fact Hie whole

boat '* lighted wi»h gas but none of ihe room- have ga<
flxlm** in except the bridal rooms. >1 convenient In-
tervals art situate I the card and aaiokiug rooms, which
are litt-d up tai-t*-! ully and cotulortubly. The staie rooms,
as well an all the room* in thu cabin, ore doooratid with
black walnut. The corridor rooms are not quit" s* lai^e
a* the lower saloon rooms are, but their elevation g!<es
them more ad-, antages than can bo here enumerated,
The pilot bouse is perched high alo:t, ninl c.onulhn two
enormous wheel1*, which are over eleven feet in diameter.
The v lew from those is commanding in every Quarter.
homing the pilot house wu pax* down to the engine j

room, when- we find a cylinder seventy inchest In diaino-
t»*r, and which work* a piston with fourteen feet stroke.
The wheels at u forty feet in diameter. The w heel houses
are moulded and pointed iu perspective, aad present a

pleading and novel view.
TUB CABIN,

nullke most steamboats, ha* only eighteen open berths,
the spac being occupied instead, a* is usual, by three
tiers of open boiT.hu, neatly fitted up with rooms, so tlint
th>-lower cabin contains wventy-Bve utate ruouis, each
having three berths. The plan i« a good otii', aud will
lie duly appreciated by the travailing public, at every-
body can have a state room.
The name rich style pervades th's part of the boat, and

many improvements have been made in locatlug Ihe va-
ilous departments of the Meward'a branch.
The pantry la a model of convenience and well planned

arrangement. Immediately adjo ning it Is the kitchen,
wh«ro Iheie are fadl'tiea for preparing the choicest dishes
in a quantity attOlcieiii to meet the demanda of the pnh11c.eveu If the boat v»aa crowded. V'rom the Lilchen
there i3 a»tairw;>y leading «<i> i" th«> Im hooM.
The Inrward talum la largo and airy, and ii-ally Oiled

up. At the extreme fore part.of thin *al»oii ar« two
large rooms for the use of t lie walten.

All 0*0 Halooutt are I'ghted with i<a>\ which If taken
from the city gss pipe* and confined In two large tank*
which ai e placed on the top ol' the hurricane deck. Two
ijjge meters ure located on the main deck, and register
the gas. :a vach lank u» it oon» a on board

THE MAIN PKl'K
is spacious, aud Wide large fii'itrht arouiiiuodation,
she ha* ample room for the emigrant*, who ar-- assignedgunners in tl»e extreme fore part of the boat.
On the starboard aide in 1W; ted. U>« donkey oogfhe

room, wliere there la a powenul indupundrnt engine
whoee duty It la to furnMi power for the fore* pnmpe lu
raoe of tire. The Dean KWbniouii will Ite well provided
for in thi* re*peer la tfee engineer* det arliu-ut. The
addition of bouts, life preservers and otUor precautious
will render h«r a sale boat.one on wbith auy one may
feel a sense of e*etirHy. The barbershop 1» near the engmo
room, the mat*«ccurarin« one near the dir.ding Hue be-
twreu the OrIt cla<M emigrant pamengera.
On the port band side is lor ated Lbe room of the '.>*#

giga uuwter, wee* room, for the crew, stove roonte, and
loe houae. The latter i« large, and upoa a new principle.
The bur la ft lnrgt: room, vory tastefully arranged. the
floorw bt lug of nlteruiUe plunk* of oak and black walnut.
Thf «]io)n arrauKment of the boat, her ftttinga, kc,

are in keeping with the *g* of progress From keel to
top of smokestack, the lh*n Klchmond ia a model boat.
The l'cnple'it lino are determined not to be excelled In
floating property; and they have ordered the construe.
Hon of two mora new b(*at«, one of them Iviug fl'tecn
jfeel longer than ton M. Jobs, which m the large*! ataamp>oatin trie world. The oib»r v*mH will tie or the same
it.iuf-DSion.- ax tho Dear. Klchmond.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS

Harried.
Al'iaon..On Hniunlar, June 10. at tbe

resident'* of th« bride's parent*, Brooklyn, by the lUr.
T. J. O'Tuole, RoDira It. Boomw, United f'ate* Navy,
lo Lci'T I., daughter of lh«- late Joe«.f>h .1 Allison aou

stepdaughter of Frederick Klcy, ol' Ibu Trcaitoiy Departineot.Washington, T). 0. No card*.
lUW.L<0»g..On Wednetwlar. July 1", by tU* Re*. C.

Ctapp, .Ion* H Rtrr, Jr., to Aiuu, eld«*ai daughter of
W. F. Uuig ICaq., all or HI* city
San Krwncisvo (California) paper* pleas* iopy.

Died.
Ai.bi*>u*a -On Kriday, July 14, Wm At Rxaiotot,

aged 7fl year*
The friend* a»d lelative* or lit# hirilly are rw*»ieetfi>lly

invited to atttbd the faneiat. ft am bt« latu rce dews 104
Wert Bruedway, thi« M'tnoa^) «/term>»u, »l <»o« o clook.
Dm mnrtni trill be talcan to < ypresa Dill Cemetery
Arneov.rtu 5»»t <iy, July 16, Al>*tj>» 8., youngest

daughter of t 'ornsllos and Cathar.oa Miu.n
Funeral bervlcw this (Sunday) affrruwiu. at thnia

o'clock, at tier late r«ald<»ii<-e, 1SI "onth Eighth street,
Brooklyn. E. D. The remains will be lakan to New
Jersey fur interment.
Altoho. At Denl. N. J., on Tbaroday, Juljr 18 I/>rt«4.

adopted daughter of Churlee F. and Mary Arrord.
The fricnas of the family are lnvltod to attend the

funeral from Ht Vary's cfiurob, Manhattanrttle. thl»
(Hnndav) afwrnoon. at'two o'clock
A«»n»wa On Vrldar, July 14, Wasm M., wlfo of

Rlr tmitl Andrew* and Mught *r of Klsobelb Monks, in
the tafb jrear of her age Ale", Jul} 15. the infant
daughter of Richard andlfaria \ndrews
The relative* M)d frtende ef lh» lataily are respectfully

Invited »o attend the funerul. tin* day, frm* »l*>r late
residence, Kent street, hetw««n W»-lrn«ton and >"r»n*tlin
wUreia, Ureeupoint, Itrooklvn. .

Tiithuqite (Imra) papeis |){e»ee co|<y.
--On rriday, July 14, y'iun»e»t child

of I.. A. and & <1 ii^njaii.lii, a#ed A uwxiiha.
Kunarut Utiat ffundav) afl^ruoon. at two o'clock, from

J13 Cliryeti*' slteet.
Clark..On .Seturdn*, July 16, Hwtvaeo ("l***, (on of

Thom»« and Julia iMerit, aged ft yeaii>
The fr enda of the lanitly are invited to attend the

Oineral, front th» re».drn< e of hi« father, >f.\ iM Grand
ntroet. thit (Sui.dayi atternnnn. at two o'clock.
Cawtu*.- tm FVidsr, July 14. J"xrrn XtWiuCimw,

eon of Oath.irin<- ati<l Sllclinel ;«ged T montheand 14day*.
The pemain* will b<* interre't In Calvary Cemetery, tliia

r.Sundat) aft*-iiiooii. al tvto o'clock nrreiealv.
BUko (Ireland) i«i|»r« uieac* notife.
l»rK.--Ou Friday, July 14, uf iimsutnpMon,

KuruimM Ihrt, da<i*fct>-rof Ui»- late John Kick, a#ed IT
year*. 7 month* .nd U n*y*.
The friandx of the family *r« re«|»* ifully «uvli«U to

attend th* fiircral. Ilila ("uii'tay) »(l-nio<.ii. at twn
o'clock, from i be rraMlmce of her mm Iter, So. 110 Kant
Thirty eighth turret Mew York.
Dtnn .Oa SimiH».v, July 1f>, Anaimov,

jroungwo twiti «oft <>f T. X and Mann F. 0. I>w\ei, afmi
T month*
The funeral will lak*- pi* e thin (Stmday) npeinonn,

at tlnee o'clm k, from tito .Sp- hikI iilacr, 8'>u»h Brooklyn.
Firr.rATan*..<>n Pntnrday, July IS. after a »hoit ill

!'«% , at lib* r»«.dmee. So Jfl < aunon aireet, Tii<>«am
Frntraiirti a, a ii«tl\t> uf ItmitMtmra, ownniy Meaih, Irelanit.
HI* fnenda au<1 reutlve* are respectfully Inrited to ai-

tro«l the fiiti-ia1, <>n Monday arurnonn. at two o'rl-irk
till.'KM .On frridar, July 14. alter a .hortan-l »v-Ti |

lllm^Joa*; Mi* a U'j.i m, yonntteai chid til William T.
and Mary t. <t lion, a^ed 1 yeai anil :i month*.
The friend* and rel.Uivea of Ulf family are iwperlfally

Itmu-d to ill od the funeral, limn It r late residence,
"i'2 Volt stir I. I lit*- (Sunday) afternoon at one o'clock
HtNliTo*..In WliliMnaouiy, o« Sht irday, July 10, of |

eont^«iinr of the 1'inRP, F.d»*ri> H. w»w>, *>>n rf Alex
oud«r and Sirah M rtani'ltnn, >nred 'J month* mid ft day
The reintivi and fr <'U.ii air r»«|»v 'fully lu.iUd u<

attend Ihe frnrral, hi- JH.iwdny) afternoon, at two
0 rkmli, from th re'idum- m l<ia p^nnl*, 1211 Aoutli
K.I hth »t i ei

Ultf.- ,kt J"r»ey City, on Milmdiie, J ilv 14. ijri.w.n
Mil.i( .tired Hi renin.
The relatire- and friend* of th" funi'v, the itvmN-ra

of Vati'k l/ir' je. No Ul, Hit tin aid Mi'-erprlaa I..Mlg*«
of r *M A. >i.. of (Ida lit', a Jteralwhel Hmutet of
It >yal Jtreh Vw«o«ii, of N«<» Y'-rk ari« re«p*- tfnllr'?l t

Vln't| (o atl lid llie fm. -nit. on Tuey«i«y altermKm, at
thn * fr'»m Ina laie fvddence, I >4 finitli nrik
aii«H, wUUoulfurther Invitation

Hn«to> In Hrookl/n, on Tliuraday aff rnonn. Jn!y
18, of a|K pip- y, III.. Rev Nrwi r* M**-!"'*, late |in»f ir
01 the Mate ate tat ( oiifi i>Hiuio^al churrh, In llie 41at year
or hla a|(e

Koneral arn le'« at tlioohiin-b, tlila (Snntlnj) aft«rnn<in,
at two o'clock, lit" friend* of the fumily, AUnnih-.

iNo. M», I. of 0 F., and th" Ma ml< fraternity,
aa wall a tlio mt'Oibera of the I 0. ol 0 K. lenerally, aro

reipei'tfi'lly hit I.-J to atlrbJ The c!t>r y am iramrt-
fnlly invited to attend at the ho-ae, Mo 13d Oean
p'M'ot. iirooklyn, at >ui.irler )«i-t one o'rKck.

I'h'fadelpiil^ . nd Xr>wart: j^iten uliaaa t py. |
Joa.wit..In nrooalya, on Friday, Julj 14, JoTien M.,

Infa.it non of V illmif(liby mil Adelia M Jolinmn
TIi« frionda th" family are 'avitid to attend tha fa>1,tMa (Ri'ndav) aflern *»n, at two o'clock, from tha

rroldet.ee, La aytt# avanu*, nrar Hadf.trd avenue
Brooki) n
Uwim.-(to Monday, Jaly M, af itilw tefatfaa J

VMM Oitim tafknt aoa of ten 9. Mi Maui*
flepba Lawlar, lM Sixth moo*.
Modus..te TWaday, July IS, psnm, yeangeat son

of U*IWM aad »r*iga» Mi.in. Ift4 16 bmUIh and V

nMth ill fttonda of (bo family are Invited to
MUM tbo (Marat, thia (Sunday) afternoon, at two
o'clock, trim lk« inMhm Of hi* paraata, 1ST a»eaae 0.
The ratuaina will be takeu to Calvary Cemetery for laterB6Bi
Moabml.Ob FrMay, July 14, Alios McAsim. a native

of Caetleblaney, oouaty Mna»g>an, Inland, aged M
yarn.
The friend* of tbo fkmlly are r apedfully Invite.J to attendthe funeral, from bor late residence, 914 Molt trnrt,

this (SuuUay) afternoon, at two u olocfe.
Hrtitmon.-Oi Friday, J»*r 14, Ciuau-TTit, InUnt

daughter o( Jawc* and Jessie McGulTbr, aged 16 t'av*.
tti Kua..On Friday evening, July 14, i»» Mi'Khb,

relict ul William McK<«f, in tbo 74th year of her age
Tbo f-ineral will take place this (Sunday) afternoon. at

tuo o'clock, from tier late residence, No. 131 West Fifteenthatrcet.
XcNasrit. -SuiW. nly, on Friday morning. July 14,

Jo.okrn Mi Kami*, a aiemh'r of Couiiuiny B, -Ixty-ulnih
rrgiment, a native of county Fermanagh, parish KuniakillKU,Intlnii<J.
The member* of <'ompany B, Sixty ninth regiment,

are rw(iie-.te<l to attend the funeral, from the residence
of hi* brother, John McN'amce, corner of l'inth *tr^» t
and I'mirth avcune, thi- (Sunday) afternoon, at two
o'clock.

Hhilad« ph.a JI.-,- »I.l please copy.
0*Hmni>k»..At Newark-, V X, on Friday, July 14,

Fr-ii»'Ki k Sami'R'. B ij*ii, infant i-on of ftalnb 1* and
.lo«..|ihiii(. s. t) ti.,tii|i«r, «y...i 4 months and K4 dayss.
The funeral will take place, from the Imuno of l.U

uncle, Wm. 0. ('ii'aniar, 14 Marlent mreet, New»rk, V.
J., ibis (Sunday) alt rtinoii, at two o'clock. Interment
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ItofHv..()u Saturday, July IS, Ai.ikkt Dfc Fimssr, ouly
child ol Richard W and l.outso He Pomwt Roche, aged
14 month.'.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
trivillvl tn i,Oi»..l iliu Vn.iti.il iv,.... ~r i,, j i

Kr.mdlatii' r, ''enullus V. ]>* Fornot, :!Ofl Eturt E glitccntli
uu MondHV aj'ternoon, at three o'clock.

Kkjah..Op Thnjadajr, July 13, Maiuabbt. the beIn'.ed wlfr of .f.itiM'H It ,i.iii, In the OStli y ar n< her age.The r latlvex and frl"ntif» of the family, aUo the member:;i>r the kmiinr MnI!m>wT. a b. Kirr-ut ^«-i«ty, tiro
r> spuctTiiUy Invited Ui nn»|t.j the funeral, fruui her late
iv. ideuce, ioh s». \UikV nlitce (Eighth street), the (Sunday)afterno n. ut two o'clock.
County Meal h Ireland) papers plen*c cr.pv
Sjr.im..Thoha# ji. Smiw, aged 2 years, 'J months and

2-i ok}'"'.
The friend* of the fiimlly are requested to atli nd the

f.in' ml. «hl« (Siut-lav) iierinidti at two o'clock. from the
rvaidenco of his parents, iJidrew and Ellen Smith, a" I
East Tint, h street.

Sr. John..At West Karros, on Friday, July 14, Am itr
Si. J ii>. uifed 44 yearn and l» month0.
Tim relat.vca and fri-nd" are respectfully Invited to a'

tend tlie funeral, thlH(S nday) afternoon, at two o'clock,
from the l'rerhvten.iu church at West Farms.

Tait. -At Morrlstown, S J., ou Friday, J'llr 14,
Ix)l'i-i. M., v,i e ol Itobert 8. Tall, o' ill'k city, ami diiugh
t»r of JohepU Kerr, o! I'hiUdelph.a, I'a.
The relatives and I'll -nds of (he family are respectfully

In lied t't alt'ud the I'linnral, at Vorrlatowu. on Monday
forenoon at ele< en o clook. t arn leave foot, o: Kar lav
Ktroei at h:il.:"p:tsi eight A. M., returning at mree I*. 1!.
Carri '«es w:l! be in wi.itinjj ar the d"pol.
Tikfs.Oi Yiday. Jntje ?:!, In Au -ni Hoepllnl, in i'

Alexandria, \ * nf i plead fever, t iia"lk k. 'ft.: *.
<Miii|>nny It. Korly ili'h reguuoui Pennsylvania Vol itileeix,u ed 13 year', 4 m >ntiis and HI days; third son of
the Ut Win. S. aud Elizabeth W. rticro, of New York
oily.
Hue noiing or the funeral will b given when the body

Is recovered.
Waij>3.On -alnrdav. July 15. Johs J. W.Mat!, ag'd

1 year, 10 i.ninth* and 19day*.
The relatives aud friend-1 of the family are respectfully

Invited lo ittend the funeral, this (Sunday) a''t>-rno6n .it
luilf-fMiht two o clock, from lh- residence nf his parent ,

Thomas and Margaret Walsh, ltil En.it Twenty heventn
street, Now York.
WmmnwuK..On Vondny. June 20, at Enjrelb«rg.

Switzerland, Wm B Wimtni,K:, aved :>fl years and 4
months.

TUB toklXAORATIOK.
FiRK! KIRK: KJKK! IN ruNSKQI'MKCK or THK

flra In llrou-lwa) tbr Inline** of tblii e.«tabllslliu.ini,
lnt«* J'tl Brua'twiy, lias removed to 187 Bromlwav. room 'M.

1>IA*ON I is V ATrilBtt. I'RECIOUS STONKH, 40.
Tilts liu> ESTABLISHED OKH' K

PAVS THE IiTM<iHT VALUE KUH DIAMOND JEWELRY,
WA MIMES. JEWELS. PLATE, PEARLS. 40.,

OITIOAL INSTUCNENTi, AC.. 40.
X. B..DIAMONDH, HATCHES AO.. KlMl KALE.

liftoff lioui.* Trom 10 A M. to 4 P. M.
J. II. BARTUNOKK. 107 Broadway, room 25.

$r.ft RKWAKD-KOB A COLD WATOII, LOST *T
»)" tbn aw lit Barnuin'e; patent Iwi. open wblto

fiim, rnnolU nwt und brnud handle; t*ii» «ti in»itr
to luiiiat" tbr old fuahlniiAd double caw. with lite nutni- <>r
Llmbtiip.wr nt»mtxd Insldr. Mo <iii<*«tiriu will U- naked.
Apf.ijr to A. t^'hwunr. otf.ee of the DriytgUi*' CiruoUi- :4
Ber-krnan strsat ap alalr*..

T'WE ARTH.

TprWK ARTS..COR HALE, THK OLD EHTM1LT-OIKTI
r and prutttable hiuinr-.it of Aucii'Hl I'lntnin mid Engiav.
ing Restoring. known many yiuri to Broadway. Tha Anpint'ii,*ji.-'!m<-n." Hi<u». l'ictiirfa, all rompl<-|v, and fmiy
yean' oxprrlr.nin' In t'hemleal Si-i-reln will be taught to a per.
Mill of U»t», :«t (tr»»t bargain, In parmrnU, or Ita equivalent.Mr. Knrl is retiring. 780 Broadway.

HTV*T10X8 W Wl'KU.rKtlALKS.

AkrilBK* OF WELL RECOMMEKDBD HERMAN
girl* wail rltuauoti* to do gar)'', a I h<.u«<-*oik A>\. "t

Mre. LOWB'B German lo-tltiuo, 17 Stanton st , near tbe
Bowery.

A COMPETENT LAUNDRESS WANTS THK W.VSniNrt
of a lew grntlcmen and ladles; aLa la an UMtM waalierand troner; nnder«tundJ fluting: ran give good reference.

Oall at 9M Mb ar.. i.p one pair of alalra, b«,k room

A 8 HOUSEKEEPER .A TOITNO WIDOW* LADY,
thrown uw'i liar own resottroea, would like to ka. pbona* I Or an elderly gentleman of llooral iniuu«. Addieaa

for ont week Mi*. A. Hanson, station D, Eighth nti«»t.
New York.

AYOUBO WOMAN AOOUSTOMED TO SEA TRAVEL,lnl»nd» t<» leare rot Europe In tbe IVi.U. on tb< 26th
lost., arvd-wotiM be gUd to acronf)i*<>y Mini" tuly or funiljy,
«lvlng hrr settkaa lii'-raiurn for he twee ,g* Addrea* A.
i «f « v ii>n>i>i«i«ii > iv. i. ion u.

SITUATION# WA.NfBO.--OOJ*TANTLY OK HAND AT
lh» holftt Sfirauta In«tt'nu> lWlith at «or ,ar«tli » ,

full lupplr of auJ well racoBim-'idart iVmiitr, nomantle*.narvaitta, Drniiu. RnglUh, Scotch and ict-h, alau
Diala balp.

WANTKD-BV A KkSl'EflTABl.K MARRIED WOVtN.
idnaMM M ml nur««. iii a Mitii faaafly; milk

four werlu old, rol>tame* eicLi Call at M l.rroy »u,
for two 'lay*
tlrANTED-A SITI'ATION, BT A RESPECTABLE WOTVman. a* <«jok; la an ri«r-ll«nt hak*r, and is willing to
aajlut In ha wa»hlug, r >»--«> "i NfaiMMBrwj
tlon U» go * abort dtai In tha roontry. Call for two day*
at 10 W«t4 Sid at., b*t«r«en btb ana 7tn mr».

IIKLP WKNTRDb.FKMAI.KM.

A PAMILT OF THBKB PERSON* RESIDING IN
Mount Vero'i*. Weatcbe.itrr county, Naw York, 14

ralir* flora T wanly »or»ntli »Ui*t »Utn>n, »a«U a nan-ant
for grnaral houarwof k, wtftlld pr«tfar a prol*»taui and mu»i
br frail nx-oiomandad; a mood firl will Sad thl* a mail da«1i«.
W- plaoe gttdrcia W. B., Mount Veiuuu, We* <t«atnr, N.
v.. roi thr** daft.

A TEW flOOD DREMMAKKR* WANTED.NONE
but ftr»t i.Uam hand* nta4 apply, at «6i* Bro.nlVay, eornrrof tth (., Arrt #0'ir, rNm No. 1.

CLOAK HAND* WANTED.-FIRWT CLAK8 CLOAK
Biakar* wanlnd. Alan nparatora OB Orn»»t A BnW*

Md '# Lanlai A WilawB'aarn.ag wachlnca, at 399 or">»'Hrw».
tkhdlvfl.

piOAKccrnw wantkd-alady who wori.DRF
V J na|«M» of itulhc Ilia titling unri taking the rotlra clurjia
la a Hr»t rluaa f«tnli|la!ini*«it. Aildr***, aiatlng taliry egpwlad.i». M., Union aqnarr r. O.

/URLS WANTKD-TWO OR THREK OOODIItNDH.
W who ttii'lBrtUMiil tha looting of utorking": al«« *"girl r
bor to attend Vo ona »at of «ard> Apply «t 71) mid 72 Rfg le

»irrat..1. WALTON.

INFANTS Nl'RsB W\NTKD.~ONE Fl,'LLT COM
prlrnt fur Ibf nai* of a lira wraku' old I'aby, nut np|vy at

W i'Muton place. Baferaooe* aa to character and -apa- liy
required.
T ADIEH Of RESPECTABILITY AND PLEASANT AD1i At* .« waiiiail, ».» agent* for our popular Mug.i'lna Call
from 1U (.> IS A. m. Tt C LOCKK i <'U 319 Kalfn at.

NL'BrtE WANTKD.-A UltlllLY RBBPECTABLK JflDdl<->g»d Protectant woman, wliu l« a tiling to go to tha
c<Hintr>. and who nan glfai*iitl*faetory rrfaraw-oa, am hear
of a altMatlou mi application at At) Writ 2M at.

1MMHI I. V«I,MIV IIIHI.M, WHO 1 SDMIXTASD
making laa«»la for window drapwrta*, can Mnd >t#»dv

tt: loyui^ut at 441 W alkar at., up italra; ala-i »p:»var» wxnlaj.
V II A W. WILLIAUlT

\1TANTED.LADIES oK I'LEAHINO ADDUEM, Itl Sf.
TT ts< t and au< rgr. to rng.igr iu a |iin1t<iblr bnainxaa.t's'il bfttwrait 3 and 1 Ml it 14 «'haml>rr» «.t'<*t,

rooai No 't.

Ik'ANTKD t i*lHI, Vtti.i H 1'KR' K«TI.Y 'OMI'K
TT taut to mnka ik'r''. and todlrorla «kirt manttfa-lory,

a- l«h'" «ii -P»ak Kifrni'ti or .!panl«b. Addrcaa B. »,, bni
Pl»l oil)*.

\I (Mlill-unv < I.OAK HANDS, AT 77 HIANK.I.1N
I* »! , up rnalrv

\ new rmr clam orr.RAToR* on
'» oiuvar A n ." hii.c at 77 Kmnklln «t., up

» <m.

U'AMIKI* » Torsi! fftiAI/rtfY woman. \rt WBT
HUM*, Ui 01 In* country noun nm .1 a|i).|y but >ui<h

M HU §i> 4 i rmiin md Im«* mi Nl>uti<lnni »ifj pl\ < !'
nilik. Apply to ihti lloiM»kfn Knry Mantrr. at IIh relay »t
mtf.
UMMi.li r*KNT1 AND CHILDREN'*
tt Imt irliiiiiii n. Apply al.M tMMiwi at.

"XIrANT1 D -A OODD H.VIN I'lMIK, TO AiKIST IV
?» wa hllif :>u«l ii'mim. A <li»-iriblr mm 'loll ' <r a »mp<r«Mitpi r» n. Apnlr 6n Mmi'lk/ ni'irnlfig. frotn till 12

o'"l<x:«, m Jt Writ &iu rt.

W A.N rKl>~AN KXI'KRlKRl BD WOMAN ON SINilKII'H
11 or Howe '* » win*urnto » w UilliV img* Ap
ply ill mi'*' it I'M llrw Iwiqr. llilnl flour

"vr'ANTr:I»-a i'KMI*KTKNT ihuv-HM IKKT IOTH i:
TT 'barge nf a Dm rlaaa <>alaMUIim*ut. foi oim
WC«k bot lit) I1r>al<l ntUriv

WANTKH.IITRI/M TO BRANI'll ARTIFHU *T«
i|»«m<. TIiomi who waul nU-nJy wuik will »'

327 Hrmtilwiy, up »l.ilra

Want!,' TRKomnoi rhoodhard*foroloak
onmiifn'«, ami tinging an<1 lilting nf 'I""* »»* K to*

work In the nSnp tlnn>U who don t 0»diW»Un<1 lbfnil|ihivi»
UiilrbuilnoM n««d a|>pl> PtiI/IIH M KhllMhVMC, 8ft
Rcailf at.

WANTUD.A OOOD LACKDRKHN. ONI'. WHO IR
willing tn uMlat with tM hainlwr wort, food rrfrr
roqulr*<1 jlpjlj at M I»«t SUh tl on Monitor h»0

s
X " W

rtfwaoMrgSSifftiffitM C. 0 . U Dowalag «t-

Auninoi wAVTSO-ar a todim mam. who
U oouaMrred a good singer. whose vote* raogra over tw#

ocUtm; 1. desirous af gltuaMoo «S stager; ITaot, «!-«*.
Uoo u clarfc in aoae wbofcaafcko«ee. Liter** U. C. H.,
UtiooK, Mew York. ,

Aboithern max. who Ham had beterai»
y»ara eii«nence, <l<Miir* a altuatlen as booakerpar; caa

|pre ,aaiurfartory refcreucee In ike dtj. Address T. If., bo*

ABITPATIOM WASTED.BY A SMART. INTBLLIgent,honest Lad, where ha can rnaks klaaelf
generally useful; ha* good city reference. AJdrasa J. B.,lii 1(M, llarald office.

1KHURANCE..A YOUKO MAN, HAYINO JV8T
A turned from the army, In desirou* of aecuring a altuathf
with »«m»t good Insurance company; baa had eapertaava la
the hu*In-sa and la not afrulU ot work. Addreaa for on*
weak*'. II. M., box 378 1'aleraou, M.J., when aa lolerriew
will be crauled.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS BOOKKEEPER AND
Ueruian corrcauoudeul, by a Ueimau gentleman off

tweuiy. three yeuin or age, recently arrived from Eurupeuwho ha* alao a fair khOw£dge of Krcach uud Knallak Mat
reference* In re.pei i w ablluy and character.

W. lJilw*, tia Hroadway.

WANTED.BY A TOOMA MAM (JEW). A HI10ATIOM
itmlerk, to go rioutb, or would like 10 t»ke litlereat to

"tuhllah in buaiuent. Ilaa good experience m Southern
Indc. Can give liie heal reference. Addreaa J. P U.»Her tld o ln «.

II/"ANTED.A SITI'ATION AS (COACHMAN AND
M gr> om, h\ an b-'Mcat, aoljer and luditairioue man, Ita*

been ten years in one tUi.i oa; beat of reiereouea giveaAdrffeo* U. ft.. o. taU at tU 10th at.

WANTED.I WILL t:XVE AST PERSON %3H WHO
will promre lor mo a. permanent situation ua

bookkeeper In some >vl>oiea;uo or retail bouse. Addrora J
H, bog 113 Herald office.

IMLF WA!l'nBMIAl5|. J
A tlCXTS WASTEH.TO TilAVEL. *mMoCoil luK
,'\ country and Introduce ilrwn'a patent rooBag; ma
acquainted with Hw trade preferred. Apply to tlonry Batik,
Agent^M VVall at

AM ATI WANTB1J'.TO UKIVB A rURNm'KK 1,'ART.
One who known bow to Itud furniture. Mo oilier* dhi|

I'pl) at Degnutl M laylor'a, 87 Bowrery.

B.iV w IVIKII TO (X) ERRANDS AND MARK H'W
1« n-rMll* useful; muot come well reoiuuuiM;

* lar. fir»l )iur $I.V>. Apply «t M9 fe.-.rl Ht., ttrot fl« or.

WAN I'K1>.2A DISCHARGED SOUHKRS TO HKU.
ariny >u>rp« badgea. Men lotting from $10 to IliOoull

>upt<nl oan uiuke Imra to $il>J per work. Kample of
eoln ullver oorpi tiurtgr, with nilue of company aud re^l.
m in: engraved on It, nent on rnreipt of (1. Apply to or adiIi-bkBurnet A l'n., Mi I'enniiyltaiile *., Wuuui(l'iu, U. 0.

Y\M NTED.ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. HBJPl'lNO."
1'iitry, dry goo>U and Urn# clerk*, ilw porter, o uc(j^uuin, w.ii.nii»Hii, l«irU'!i.l«-r, inrrn han<l* rniil otiict tKolK

nfl, at Employment wnice XI Eaat llountmi etri-et. GimmI
WHtfea.

%l,r a vted- \\ o men; one as uioov avd«oa«hI"
mm, he other u< gardener, wuo una r.«;uiidi» tmn*

*ad i oti*etVHt"ry wjrk; tb-y inuallie n .er,-n >1 men who
know their dutift* mini are «illu'* to utvud lo them. AdI'Irenn K. .Valley, New Haven, Duiiu

MTANTED.AN KXPEllIKNt ED SALESMAN, IN A
TV Ui'Kt !uh* jnwflry ni mi ttro*il». ay; t thoroughly
unpeteitt periem may obtain a pi ,in .i«'iil aituatlou. Apply'oE.W. Burr, 873 Broadway.

Vk'.« VI ED-A KIKKT i:U."S WAITER; ONK WHO U\tideratnnds eartlng; *l.o one m>y, who underat inda
o\»t. is; r'cumn ti'tuioua required. Apply at tSt

Went JOth *t., to John lifers.
_____ _____

\\rASTHD-A TRAVKI.MNiI SALESMAN, for artt|If in lal Dower*; only llii r thoroughly attainted » lit
the ImixIih'Mm ueed apply. A liirir»i« ten ...tit Poat office.

\1TANI K1»- liKKMAN AND OT1IKK AflENTH, TO REUi
M nn coiiiiulngkm \t inea, U>|uora, blltera, eordlula, ayrupa,
A" A'- only iliure capalno and ac'iua-nted » IUi the al»>v«
iMs'.nem lr nd api ly at lYoleuberg, Kau<-A * o. >, all) t'uitII'!,

WAXTKIi-AN EXPERIENCED BOOKREKPKB;
n rtmt Ih s reference* required. Apply lo Tboa. M J. O.

job'!*"" U6 Oaiul «treet ftfid AS3 aimI K itni|4wa|
iXTXD-A MAM vni'Mi MAN To ,v«T AS

it .miner mid uiHinti nt bookkeeper; must b«i a lir«t
judiii- ill iraney. Apply to Tlm». A J. U. Joliiiaon, Mi 'anal
»trer| a let 4J3 hiuI 1.ki Brialway.

\1TANTED.BOVfl TO I'AtlK BREAD, AT J»l FRONT
»T m., near Hover.

U-ranted-as casjmer, a lad from 15 ro is
yrurn olil; a cow. ju Ice of uioueyand w«,li re' uio.

meieied. AditreM Wnuliig A Co., Mprlpg at P.wt«5'ew

\irvnn:n-an dnmakried amekioan s«;»rn.H.
M mail or Oermaa. n» caruner. and to mitk«

ffrrieraily nnefnl on a > mall platM in the omntry; reeommeodado'ilur leineMy, fob-.Tle'.T atwt canahUHy ie<i'iiro«l. Applyat to A. M., at No. 7 We -tWtl ai.

YV ASTHD.X POHTBJt IN A FANCY lilllll'N Mill NK;
TT one who uu<irrdii!<l* p.iifcitig nouar, una <.*n < . m«
well wimm-jniUa; no oiUiu-a umu n»*wti\ \.ldr»*» Ikii
4,415 New York I'rntl uITk'k.

WANTEO-A CAPABLE, HOBKK TK VMSIKII. APply10 W litem A WhIiou a h i>-<- of lit »v. ttud 4#th -.1.

IITANTED.A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER AND POHTTl<m»imleut, »l>le t<> Krnp bwk* t>y (1 'Unli! >:alry; on#
who r.«ti i nrr pond In lierirun. Engll. b und Npmuli pr«f»rr«J.City retureacc required. Addrew tox ;t, l&s 1 >*t
OtftOft.

TITANTED.A YOUNO MAN AS POKTEK IN A UKu.
1T ( !} Ktore. Apply ul 41 \ ewjr »t., from t» A. M, lol P. M.

\\fASTKD.VOIJNO MEN TO LKARV THK SRCKET
II at ln«*kilig *ImI Inning wild young lw.-»r« «j< "d
p»» w'uen learnt. Addrr«" C Nuvere, New iirk t'"«t .ifl'o.i,

11'ANTED.IN A LUMREl! YABD, A Cl.r.HK WHO
TT ll»*» l»ig« a/^uaiutxli«'« Willi I'llv ImiMem. Nil otli'rt
need »pii!jr.

WILLPON A WATKOUfcl, Ini nr., comer mb m.

11/ ANTED.A SMART. ACTIVE BOV, WHO UM»KliTTiiUtiiiU figure*, mI ,i7 Wiiii«-li»il "ti»t-l, r»ni»ii£r oD' -f,
up nUIr«, salary jtri w> rk Metvreuoe* required.

IITANTED.AN ACTIVE, INTELLIGENT YOVNO MA*.
TT IIIwiw |«uU-l. A|>]d} »ll»t III A M. «l W rtnmrr M

IIiicli' i« k «, 37 I'hnintier" »t.

VI ANTKD.A COMPETENT MAN. WITH <JOO|» Tr.HTTtinionUU of rlnrtrlf-r, IkkIh uaahtrr anil to w »t
In th* Iimiiayiviil o( iin loe rrram «uinnn; tmalm »a i-!na««
>1 I0}<, F M. Mularj $lt> p»i v. cck. Adilrr.». "iOO 411. a».

WANTED.A WKT NURHE. ATTIY AT 134 WKST
ft 2Gih Hi., Iwiwu i 6th mnt 7th av»., on Jtor.duy »<' rnIng*i 9 o I'lixik.
VL'ANTBD.TWO r.KTAIL DRY OOODH riAhKMMfaN;
Tf abo una partiall* x|»rieiii*<lFOnTF.Ii. HiUkl IIKkH. m Hlreckcr «t

\irAsrm>.ix A ijkv MOODS JORHINO IIOIHR, AH
IT aim k rlaika, two joiing in*o, « ho hare iia>1 -omc ciprrloni*Ri"frr»m»» aa tu lmraatar, habit*, A«\. tenUred.
A«liliw«a Inn 784 Poat u(lica.

lirASrKU.AfiF.NTrt' iWKiKF.R* OK UR'ti^tlnTS
ff |»mfiTT«<l).in »»ll CuDej « Confound; Invaluable for

cl^aiifng pnim, eirj'eU. Ac., atiU ml"hint rtalhlim. Appl) at
M Kulion aL, room Me. H.

THE TRADES.

An?W IRON Mot'l.DI US MAV mo RMPLOTuientby applying tu Todd * liairiTtj, IV.i-r-on, N.J,
i>r No. 4 !» / at, N. V.

TRAXMFK.RIU'.RS WANTHD.AI'BI.tf AT TOR
" Jf ninm uf the AMMrtPM Rank Nine Oo.npeny, 70 Mer
thanla' t'.mlMngn (<'u«ii*m llmiar), Wall at

_____

GOOI» I.ATIIK HAND* RTANTKD. .HAMl'KL KARON,
M.1 Delammy at

MAPIMNI8T* W ANTKI)ONB OR TWO PIRtfTCI.ArtH
latlin lianda; al«o an tnialHicni buy to learn the trad*.

A|/|>1* at (Jnkwi frou H'nrlil, Khinrlnvk N T.

PATTBRKR..WARTRD. A HKILFIII. TATIKUN AND
turKtrl Matel, mini* iMlt »k 11 fu» tine u*»d apply.
BOYD KIXlOTi. IK V. ulU. atrret, rorniT of «'*ntra

CATINRT PRINT WORK#. -WAKTKD, IIANItH AC.
17 eu>tiiinmt to thr hunlnvM. A j.pi) a! 77 Ruiray at. and
rrar of 'Hi West Mtb st,

T1NNF.K WANTED.-A MAN TO TAKK ( IIAROK or A
plain ami japanned Itimara ti>*tiiifaai<»j, at t h

muat Lean l.a<l rip<-i;. ii.n .n a (or»mui. < ail at A
Thompvitt A On.110 Renknmn »t.. lietaMm 12 aii'l I o i?|. k
nti Tuftiwlajr ami WaMn»vlay,.lilly IN and IV. AW' a planlnhed
ware workman w*at*'t. Call ai »aia- hour and plac

T» JKWKTXKRH .WARTRD. IN HKOOKM'N, TWO
nr (h in* m utfl ifMivral Miii-ktiffi nn lir.A *ntk Arnlr

al IrtV Broadway, room 4, to A. A II Ontllth.

TO JEWKIjLKR*..WANTED, TWO »}«><>!> DIAMOND
niinitrr- and out! pollafe-i. Tu aurh ' ady work ma

good aaffru will t>r gttrrn. liniulraatT. Ilrtinrr'a, Nu
Broadway, upalalrv

rDlAltlXBM..WAKTSD. A MAN tO TAKE
charge of a Riv-tlCylng Srw England rum and torn

whtokey d'aMUrry. a flr*t nor into will Im lllier-tll)- dealt
with. AildirtH (or lhi»r d«r«, wfwenoea mid atlug
whTc l»»l employed, M. II., Dl'tUlar, Herald ofllrr.

mo I'RfvrRKft AND KNOBATRM-WANTJ.'D, BY A
1 yourg tul, IBy» ir* of »k'. an »! , r*ntl<»»h.p In »ltb»v of
lh« nbotn trade* AJUIT«a 1 < »m|i »U hrmk'vn I ort
ufllM.

Invo oood job wanted-it h c.
Hloolh'ifT, M D'litnn at., nUfeljr employment to fiod

lunula Apply after* A. M.

U'ANTlfll.A KIRHT ri,A*K HIHLIN DB I UNP. DK.
*tg»«i, i>ne Who h*K hud iimrtaCK* In Um bn .ntta.

Addre«« nut 773 Hoeluii Pgal off e

\i* anted.a oooD'im.hh rt.Ni-iiKn, whoundbu?¥alaI d« si . * button W' rk A [ ly at < » html>er« »t

WTANTKll-A TTPTiKOirWDKR H MOI'I.D M AK I'll, dR
»» mn'-iliilxt UJHsl to Uufl work. AiVlrwC. I*., bo« III

I III ralil oBl'W.
___.IUI" ^ANTKD-V|R«T i I.AWH XlttRT CUTTKRH,IHX>D

w:i,;o« and atendy employment (iTcn. Haul ief«rm.o«
required. Apply to L-wh Urn*., W I* i.ard .treei.

li/ANTM" TWO m»Yt. WHO HAVK IIAilSOMl) KV
fT ytrtf'-f III lh« gold P«n tMtaln-iia A£|dl IMinena

' at., third tout

-|ir \NTKr»-A WMUIIXAKKR Tit OO WrfTi AN
Tf «vri: it npp-irtuMlt) tin a tti««rla> ir tn. Apply lo

I' Hi"'i * Fellow-, II Mal'lon Intie.
anti:i» \ oYion u »< tit ti v..-t:t. v 1; «

TT «Uor lor Mouir al. A.l.l.mi r K lx»i IM H«ir*M
001*0.

Urasted«~hy a itkHPirTtni.i y'6rw»»" mav »
yarn tit age, U> |e»ru the mrriajjo »m.lh U)«

country pftifcrrej. AiVrwu<. Muting Irrota, l>. B. >*orr«-ll,
MM WaatV

OtUJkHK AM> TOHAfCO.
i MOAKM AND TOBtt <'»>. \ (iRE.tT RC li «>» rill*.
\J TurkKh Waler I'ijw* »t Bi:K<i A (» It l'*'iv«htir<
<'l*»r Kl .»», ««» Biotdw iy, S. V I *nrr»nli.iitiii4, »< ,,

*>!., wholi«ala and r«'tall.

It/IA AAA Mil BALK at A M»W i
lI'/'MM'" nrf, l« th« irad# A food rifsr foi pn ».

« # troKi M to '/ prr Ml. raaoa r«i'»o -i f^m.p
'tinttmd»a«'»t ..mi maMMv.M Liberty Myt,-»y. u


